About OCLC

- The world’s largest library service and research organisation
- Providing cataloguing, reference, resource sharing, resource discovery, library management and web services.
- Co-operative of 72,000 libraries in 170 countries.
- 22 offices in 10 countries (B’ham and Sheffield)
- Member libraries and OCLC have created and maintain WorldCat, the largest & richest online resource for discovery and delivery of library materials.
WorldCat ~ more than just books

- Books: 174 million
- Articles: 436 million
- Archival materials: 1 million
- Maps: 3 million
- Scores: 5 million
- eBooks: 10 million
- Visual materials: 5 million
- Sound recordings: 7 million
- Serials: 9 million
- Conference proceedings: 8 million
- Web/Internet resources: 24 million
- Theses and dissertations: 15 million
- Institutional repository records: 29 million
Background

- OCLC providing the UUK national resource sharing service
- Currently data from 149 public libraries
  - Valuable resource, but not publicly available
- Previously 18 public libraries had data in WorldCat.org
  - UK libraries in WorldCat.org includes National Libraries and *some* Universities
- Agreement to provide National Catalogue utilising WorldCat.org
  - Based on UUK holdings initially
  - Invite other (non-UUK) libraries
Romantic Britain by Rosemary Hill.

**God's Architect** by Rosemary Hill - Reviews, Description & more...

**Title Information, God's architect** Pugin and the building of...
https://libraries.torbay.gov.uk/.../02_005_TitleInformation.aspx?...Hi...

*God's Architect*: Pugin and the Building of Romantic Britain...
www.bookdepository.co.uk/Gods-Architect-Rosemary-Hill/9780713...
2 Aug 2007 – Pugin was one of Britain’s architects and his short career one of the dramatic in architectural history. This book draws on letters and ...

**Formats and Editions of God's architect**: Pugin and the building ...
www.worldcat.org/title/gods-architect-pugin-and.../editions?...
*God's architect*: Pugin and the building of romantic Britain, 1. *God's architect*: Pugin and the building of romantic... by Rosemary Hill ...

Searches related to *god's architect rosemary hill*
god's architect pugin
rosemary hill pugin
OCLC provides the html code which generates this search box. Each library authority can then decide where they place it.......anywhere, and as many places as you like!
Results for 'God's architect' limited to UK Libraries

1. **God's architect: Pugin and the building of romantic Britain**
   - By Rosemary Hill
   - Book: Biography
   - Language: English
   - Publisher: London: Allen Lane, 2007.
   - Libraries that own this item: UK Libraries
   - View all editions and formats

2. **God's Architect: Pugin and the Building of Romantic Britain**
   - By Fiona MacCarthy
   - Article
   - Language: English
   - Libraries that own this item: UK Libraries
Reviews

User-contributed reviews

Tags

Add tags for "God's architect: Pugin and the building of romantic Britain".

All user tags (1)

View most popular tags as: tag list | tag cloud

- guardian first book finalist (by 1 person)

Similar Items

Related Subjects: (5)

- Pugin, Augustus Welby Northmore, -- 1812-1852.
- Architects -- Great Britain -- Biography.
- Gothic revival (Architecture) -- Great Britain.
- Pugin, Augustus Welby Northmore.
- Neugotik.
God's architect: Pugin and the building of romantic Britain

Author: Rosemary Hill
Edition/Format: Book; Biography; English
Summary: 'God's Architect' is the full biography of Pugin, one of Britain's greatest architects, drawing on thousands of unpublished letters and drawings to recreate his life and work as architect, propagandist and romantic artist. It tells the turbulent story of Pugin's three marriages, the bitterness of his last years and his sudden death at 40.
Your search delivered the following results:

There is 1 title matching your search.

**Author**  Hill, Rosemary.

**Title**  God's architect : Pugin and the building of romantic Britain / Rosemary Hill.

**Publisher**  London : Allen Lane, 2007.

**ISBN**  0713994991 :

**Physical details**  xiii,602p. : col.,ill. ; 24 cm.

**Subject**  Architects - Great Britain - Biography.

Gothic revival (Architecture) - England.

Shelved at B.PUGI

Copies:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Shelfmark</th>
<th>Loan Type</th>
<th>Availability</th>
<th>Copies</th>
<th>Loans</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Harrogate Library</td>
<td>Adult Non Fiction B.PUGI</td>
<td>Adult Non Fiction</td>
<td>06/05/2011 23:59</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ripon Library</td>
<td>Adult Non Fiction B.PUGI</td>
<td>Adult Non Fiction</td>
<td>Available</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scarborough Library</td>
<td>Adult Non Fiction B.PUGI</td>
<td>Adult Non Fiction</td>
<td>Available</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

See other titles for this subject
North Yorkshire library and information services

Harrogate Library & Information Centre
Harrogate, HG1 1EG MAP IT
United Kingdom
Voice: 01609 533826 / 533811
Fax: 01609 780793
Email: libraries@northyorks.gov.uk

Branch / affiliate of: North Yorkshire library and information services

Go to branch / affiliate information (42)
-- Select a branch / affiliate --

North Yorkshire Library and Information Services Recent Items in WorldCat - April 2011

All (72) Fiction (38) Non-Fiction (34) Juvenile (5) Non-Juvenile (67)

Displaying 6 of 72 items, sorted by WorldCat popularity.
See all recent items added to WorldCat by this library »

Facebook for dummies
Carolyn Abrahm; Leah Pearman
Book: Computer File

The tales of Beedle the Bard
J K Rowling
Book: Elementary and junior high school Fiction

Paper doll
Janet Woods
Book: Fiction
View some of the highlights from the 2011 Welsh Libraries Festival and meet the Bibli family...
The vision - a UK public library space
Project milestones for union catalogue

- Phase 1: Proof of Concept available
- Phase 2: Early Adopters
  - Review data coverage
  - Comment on offering as a whole
- Phase 3: Roll out POC to all UUK members
  - Improve data coverage
- Phase 4: Full public launch
  - Early 2012
Thank You!

Questions?

ann.charlton@oclc.org